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Next Nonday is Christmas.

Mr. L. iR. MIcIntosh is fast improving
from his recent illness.

Mr. Alga Hawkins is a: home from
college for the holidays.

\lr Arthur Harvin is at home from

Baltimore Dental College.

Mr. Mver Krasnofy of Bishopville
spent last Sunday in Manmng.

Mr. B. G. Peterson who formerly was

bookkeeper at Rigby's is in towu.

Miss Mittie Wood of Uniou is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. W. M. Turner.

There will be an ente-rtainment at the
Institute Hall on Thursday .mc..ng a
$ o'clock.

MIlss Cunningham one of the graded
school teachers will spend the holidays
in Washington.

Mr. Keith Howle. who is attending
the Atlanta Dental College, is at home
for the holidays.
The editor has at last received a

string of birds. They came from Mr.
Harris Clark of Davis.

Mr. Claude Breedin, who is attending
the College of Pharmacy at Charleston
is at home for the holidays.
Mr. H. B. Tindal of Greenville ,is

spending a few days in Clarendon look-
ing after his farming interests.

Dr. Lionel Stukes of Sunmmerton will
be out of the State until January 1st.
afterwhich he will be at his office.

Mi1ss Lillian Rabb of Mlanning has
secured a position as stenographer with
the D. W. Alderman SonsCo. atAlcolu.

The school boys and girls are rolling
in uoon every train, and what they wil
do for fun and frolic will be a caution.

The Clerk of Court's ottice is the
busiest place in the court house. There
has been a great amount of real estate
transfers this fall.

Betrothal cards are oat announcing
the engagement of Mr. Hyman Krasnoff
of Manning to Miss Belle Wilensky. of
Charleston. MIozeitove.

Married this evening at the home of
the bride's parents M1r. and Mirs. G. D.
Smith at Workman, M~r. Douglas Hol-
laday and M1iss Ellen Conyers Smith.

M~r. Louis Levin of Charleston spent
last Sunday in Mlanning. M1r. Levin.
many years ago lived with his parents
in Mfanning and had many friends here.

MIarried this afternoon at Fork in
M1arion county", MIr. Claude 0. Cole, of
Florence and Miss Carmicheal. The
groom is a son of the late John S. Cole
of Clarendon.

The Georgetown Centennial was a
huge success. and quite a number from
Clarendon were there. THE TIMES'
editor intended to enjoy the festivities.
but business engagements prevented.
Mr. Henr' J. Wheeler. of Sardinia.

went to Ge'orgetown yesterday to the
centennial and returned this mor'ning
minus M4S short, which he thinks was
picked out of his tother end pocket.

Mr. M. M. Krasnotl, formerly a mer-
chantofthisplace, now in the whole-
sale business in New York, is here
spending the holidays. Mr. KrasnotT is
a Benedict, and expects to marry next
February

Since our last issue, there have been
several inquires about the money found
by Mr. T. J1. Gibbon and left with us to
tind an owner. The amounts claimed
to have been lost vary from one dollar
to twenty dollars.

The barbacue at Barrow's mill has
been postponed for the present. as a
number of prominent men who were
inv'ited could not attend before Christ-
mnas. It is the intention to fix a future
date for the occasion.
Rev. S. A. Nettles has been chosen

by the South Carolina ('onference ed~-
itor of the Southern Christian Advocate.
'This means that the Advocate will be
greatly improved mechanically and
financially.
MesS. W. P. and B. T. Legg of this

town received a telegram from their
former home in Georgia announeing the
death of their father. Mlr. Will Leig
left yesterday' morning to attend theL
funeral.

Died last Thursday night in Manning
at the home of his sister Mr's. Preston
Davis. Mr. William T. Francis. aged
about 50 years. The deceased was a
bachelor, and leaves two sisters stur-
.iving him.

Next Friday the Savage grand opera
rem1)any will be in Charleston. and
seveiral'from Manning exp~ect to attend.
Grand opera is a music-lover's sweetest
dream, but it takes money to sit in the
temple of Orpheus.
Live Oak Camp WV. 0. WV. had an

oyster supper last Thursday evening.
atrwhich they elected the following

ofiers: A. I. Barron. Council Com-'
mander: C. Allen McFaddin. Advisory
Lieutenant: E. C. Horton. Banker: J.
L. Wilson. Clerk: WV. E. Reardon. Es-
cort: Louis Alpelt. Manager': E. 1'.
Hodge. Watchman: If. N. K{rassao:T.
Sentry'.
Carrie Nelson. the wife of Mouhirie

Nelson. one of the victims of his assault
unon the Gamble family. died from the
efects of her wounds and was buried
Sunday. Phidias. her sister. another
victim, is in a desperately low condJi-
:ion, and may not r'ecover at alli. Nelsot
is still at large, but be snould lbe apprie
hended if there is any posible way o

getting hIm. We feel satisfied that
Sheriff Gamble will spare no0 means it

the etl'ort to capture this family' ex
ingaisher.

ie post niaste" at S"'Ver w'itoes us

thmt it in a mistake about the post
44ee at -ilver beine irglarized. The

uMee was nt ietfereti with anoi if it
ha)eno mon 14. 'kept i e

a Xedark . on.fntr4ae c p n h N
and C1ourivp. and. as .Ili .nna 1N.-

Florence. erem1onl1(1'4y

takes jlace Wedneoday eveninn DeW.

27 in the mpist chlurch iv Opym--.
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Sale wr i n 4..\lanni4.4141 0' ..4 l "'-or

aSim aat er -b ac I
and ~alled th aBe ntion of anotherngr

teceI ohi:;i n petutly re-

al ie -d i : 11 im' . he isold and gl y.l I

0 e 11) li stc e .4('whi t boy. about

."O. 0".4 em c iu nm. '1.11-1k:md

w ", m1-n~eute by that ottieer. Mlikchoum
hi5 nt id. :mi at thev Fbrul ary trml4 h1W

t appear. Hl e was AriMd and von-

atd in his absence, and I: was hoi1d
5hatl This wu1.d hW tht Il St ofhiiml and

i. but i Is not TO ib -..to. 1 h11 --rif
Gambne 14. sen1t thle- warran to 'olumb4ia.

and later it Was sim to LanCater. wiwr,.

M itehumnn was :u-rel:.'d. anti he was

bruuhlt back la t niht ad hliod i
J::ll 1y Deput.y N. 4. T

Beware of Strangers.
Thre un to this coun fasT ll-'IJ
nda m an of go perne ,a e

onn the hand'stmoitrd 'ier, se 1y 11 au1a.
eood a:d r's1. and well dr11S1-sed. having
the appeqance of one who has 1een

well11 kenpt zndl is prospk-roiu..Hie repr--
se~nted h imnself as E. 'L. L-ev. o! IANFuni-
ak. Florida. i Se1S th at t'.brou14h .m0111'

marihonial atvhrisemient h th'iii man L
:d lier r nt Wise. a dauighIt'ert of o

p owr hm" res-pectalbh. faumrlnt. living nevar

lhe1. Ilranel(lrciuh. goit ino coTs

pondnce :md exchanged photographs.
'M'h coreonencntuC for o11e1

timei and( i' eng,;agememtn- Throu.gh Thc

ma followed. Lev came out to se

h ais intend.and app-entlbot h seme Mwld t

plaS'd with each Other. They c.a

to M1anning last 31ondayacopne
I a%- I little sister. 1da. a child :f thirten1.
aid after- takin~g in the sights aIT !he

tlores L ee wanted Irene to nua-ry hmm

eight away. Irene oh~jeeted upon the

trund that hier fat her had not bien con-
4ulted andI(", shiv wvol'd not, mmry ndtt g'o
away from himi wimtht Is: aMing tob

Taine-d his conen-rt. Leve then1 sent 1-i ren

oi on some mission. and while -ni tae
on ilh ticed little Ida to arry im.

Thd tr wnt to Juhdi a of sddIe-
W 'intlhn. represnt.cing that 1r.Wie
wras willingfur laa to marry him. Judge

Windharu refused on accou11 of 1th
:hild's age. Then Lee t 0toC la.'-
:rate Youmlans. who likeL.wise refu-sed.

Lee thn. seein th te oiers of ti
law would not marry him. fond Irni.

and i ie lo that while she ws way
fbe oand Ida were i bynyistrate
Youmans, and that siei msti' rturn home
without them, wiving her the following
lee to hand to her fadhe. Idnene nin.
the oldest ,irn. is onlth six , tod yhn'
:>f age:

he: in.. C 1d eri'fW
hIrJ. o. sei t m
D.ear Sir. I ,,ru,- vou W'il1 no't Bo' M.ind Wih
ne for harrin y . wir e Ia \Wise wN I

na'rrie to day itt a N elock I ou a married
By S A1. thenton. 1i think lots Of ti o Ida and

I 'wil tave hear t kiood Hone :nd take -
tenderst eart of hear and e ie \rile at

Ston anhe mnets houiyu ad'n ret content-l
for \Wil car-e for hear us Samet -as Iit dor illy

S ic and Sue Will voul r HOW uod I ahe
ir on wisend you th: ier t- Put YOu

pa c1told wor if this iearferc

adunt ociurnr ed \Witile innec

Lee;41omied hatweyould tr ar-

rEdo h ri.L. LeewalO'kdn
Whn irene jlf onandd thmoe

thild went ltte epol to tak ho er the

i I intrupted. lbyare the fratheon
rleachin .ayore rdham. aho whsen

a warrant Ill. dlaeed itr emocahe theanso

compe aned fro tha rter, ad ag. t.o
Hicuwt to the epos it. nd4 there is

bachil raitnningo. aond th'oe oma war-,
tht chargnsing up L to hi.he haa.uc
to.and ii coned cteve Thie child.4 was

aotwto e ent1iced i~nt Godon. .nowy
hand whsatlat Mhr! Gamle ex-no
ee eacl thewarrat, til her1 madto'ktht

cal. saviangtat Ne ws a -but
inoer'tzen and hadel' ne'..aIl nothing4.

w t'g. turnsiongo uhe p l, etl'e
hloe hserndloyed marryu~ .-' heran
com to fn hismtt.. hr eol a

oor asl the Mlanse, wGthout inrer

Renei. 'Anihe 'wa from te X de 4.41).
thePjir. th riter' kinly remon1stra-. 1:
tedwith t'>he childo. and '.~ to h thats
the 1 ma44.n w aig ad Mantag If h1er

"way fro home 'andfredsauafe

hado.l (ioccurred. W.ithth'nncec
of X cild on he repitled by:'. say 'i:-r.

Lee promi- sthi e wouht net mar-
rie l-on Ithe11' trai." Le waslock) u

inth county ja:1.' ilandh Sher1cI'yT Gamile
took 1th littlgir.to11' his home ior th

.m ". Johti . (44Wise'4'th 1. arrived .1nd4whe

alighof. relief He. immediately went'

rat cargin 4.. . 'e with'''~' abdue-

tio.ndf onictd.th penltis!4.N

Cw res all wrSo ent. expleld maym
rea e hism bfrethe Srlfigti mae othe

Conference Appointments.
Sumter, dist rict -1I1. 1,*. I'lrownet. pre-

sidin_- lder: Bethlany W.'. a:
liisholilie, 1. Arthur 'l Cam-

n. .'. b.reri- A.lb Soi i:
New~/ 1 . .i.I l 'ifbau.h:(swego.

.. E. .\l linF odF. . LL In:abit:
lo .-.t..l '. coggins: dihani.

S. t .s.eir: Santee. J .(' iongue: St.
.holims and i vember%. S. II. iBooth: Stuml-
-First church and .Ia±nolia street.
i. '. Kilgo and .1. '. I nabin assi

tanlt Suniday school ,siitor. 12 ' lay:
cIoference mriSsiinarV sec'retary'.. E.

Kil-o: tranferred to North Alabania
confeineo Iimean: T nnSS
COI ftelece. XV. IZ. :iehardson: to North

Joseph Levan Dead.
.!,b Irvam. for m:0ny ye:irs S")ImI-
.s:e,;: ktnown li-her dOii to-day

aihnm 12::1 i,'clock. iged -.~, ye:irs. Il ii
h 'ojii~ensie ich. for ,se-ral year~s.

:mirtho n-1'a.on had been u:a4e to
i120!,w his' t-:Ide. A\i ofhi he eiOW' tilltet It.(.i-d ue,!".I-mm know himl well.11:6ulihe

Ia<!: r fr-itendsh;p mN *- p.,;e hbru 1h-
ou: I !i fo. Ilb- w -Int I irini:i with
!wirit cmnyt!I thaitwla 4tI, A:n1 from
Sumlter at the -ginn the war'. and
as Ie body servant of t1he late llenr
W. :mininr he Iemined witI tlwi :1im1y
durin. 1;1,. p- rt of i i- war.
.\!ter Ile V1r laringr t i Reconst ructi on

,rl lihe:a a :stunchI )emocrat. nd
cot..d for I :impton in 11.G, and to the
da of his death Vas- a local Democrat.
Ilk- was o0m-teous. tIl not subservient
n mlnneT. ild hadI as mouch nattirlil
iignity :i any nTgro the writer h:s ever

Iko .i'trsiected 1imsi1elf and had
thie repect of all who knew him. II is
d'alh i;S regireitted IV his ualny Iriends.
:md! it leave a vacancy in the ranks of
tho!i, citizen-hip of IlTier. IHe will
bW missi.d bV the ve'teratns of thte Lo.t

u . d furn uions will bexiin-
comp lee itht his piresence. Th
fune'ral srMvice will be hIId a t .t. 'i-;-
ah .\. . . church at 3:3o o'clock

Io-m Torw a ftcrnoon.- Sutlic Item. De-
CcIbert 18thl .

Another Interesting Western Letter From
Hon. J. H. Lesesne.

E-:xw. OKLLiOMA., December S.
Eirron Tio-s : I suspect my hiast let-

ter did not reach you in time for publi-
cation. aud if so yon oight throw that:
aside and use this one if you see lit.
1IaVe been u)) here at Enid the past

few de vs. near Kansas. about 2(1 miles
from I)avidson. where I last wrote you.
Will liklx be here until we wind up
our little conmission. unless it becomes
necessary to go back down to Hobart.
The otlices of the Friieo Development
C-omupanv are here. There is a vast
amount of checking up in the sale of
over 3.00i town lots. and tJe money is
being collected by a bank in Hobart.
Our delay is eaused by drafts and checks
having to go back to the Carolinas.
Georgia. Ohio. etc.. for collection and
returns made on them from collecting
banks. The man on the committee with
me from Illinois is good help. but the
fellow on the committee from Louisiana
believes in having a good time.

I was getting pretty lonesome until
to-day. when I got some letters for the
iirst time from home. I expected when
I left to bc back by the 30th.

I have maide somewhat a study of peo-
ple. lands. farming. etc., since coming
out here. Oklahoma contains 800.000
population and Indian Territory 750,000.
They both are anxious to be admitted
asStates, and therwant to change the
name of Indian Territory to Sequoyah.
At present they have only a D~elegate
a Congress. who has no vote, and this
Delegate has had a statehood bill intro-.
duced. The Territories have Legisla-
tres just like we do. and enact local,
laws. They also have a Governor. bt
he is appointed by the President. Gov-
ernor Frautz. a eitizen of this town, is
to be inaugurated in a few days. and
they had some sort of a celebration here
a few days ago. Hie was one of Teddy's
louzh Ri ders. See?
Thie people unl)here are mostly from

Kansas. Iowa andother Northern States.
There are very few negroes up here.
and down at Hobart they won't let the
negroes come in at all. They say if a'
negro family moves in. as soon as it, is
found out the negro will wake up some
morning and tind a black and white
cloth tied to his door. and knowing what
that means lhe don't stop to make any
inuries. hut ''gits." and that quick,
And these are Northern people, mind
ou:
There are a good many Indians scat-

tered about through Oklahoma. The
Indians are all wel-to-do. and the
sages are the richest people in the

West. Trheir lands are takein charge of
and rented out by the government, and
they use the rents. That. means big
opirtunity for graft. Territorial gov-
ernment opiens up) miany opportumities
fr graft
Thc lands out here are the iinest in

the worldl. A gentleman in Hobart.
lately from Kansas. took meo out driving
in the country last Sunday to shoxw me
some farms Thiey raise cotton down at

All Run Down
IlS is a common expres-
sion we hear on every
side. Unless there is

some organic trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.
Your doctor is the best adviser.
Do not dose yourself with all
kinds of advertised remedies-

get his opinion. More than likely
you need a concentrated fat food
to enrich your blood and tone

up the system.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Lver Oil

is just such a food in its best form.
it will build up the weakened
and wasted body when all
other foods fail to nourish. If
you are run down or emaciated,
give it a trial: it cannot hurt

you. It is essentially the best
possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

I ~ Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl Street, New York

Hobart, and lots (i cotton down on the
Texas line. but none tip here. There
are no trees or 5tttinujrs Ot tile lavas. and
all one has to do is to plouh up and
plant his land: it pays tter to break
the- land 1al let it lie tne vcar for the
seti to r-tt. but they. in1ake. ;.:oi(d (.r4ops
eve thV ,111 riI-at vyea.L :0I ~ rSldl all thle
waY from i5 to 850 per qutanerV Set.tt).
Th'e whole country i.- cit upt in sections,
or squares of 64o arres. tine squart inile.
and a quaiter eOtt.lt'n i .611 Iatres, an
avevrage farm. 1-very man hiaa- wide
road cut between the sections.
The lands for say 200 miles about 1lo-

bart and tlownt 1o) Texals all rimintdd
111 Of M. -;elh~rlgis alltev *Mar1ll.
m.Irf(\hAeoek farml at Weeielan

(1ul1d ot h4-lel thilkiin g that if tiSIeA

peie ha suh. menit, raise rotuon ftr
themn as the anteys. .'l1in Itdgill. Jim
Kq.llV.BIill Lewi*LS. Franlk Htaw~inison.

r. Scaritorouth:. Nr. ekIleotl and
othets they would learn how to make
cottol.
Cotton farming in ( )klatomua is largely

an expertinent vet. as the country hats
lately ben opened up, and itmost (tf the
fariers- are from he Northwest and
knitOw nothingi).about cotton : bitt it i. a

tommiou sigt to see 5.0111 bushels of
cirn pildiup in a miat' s lot waiting until
Ie can th resh it or then stacked about
in open peis in the field. They don't
bother to lock ut the cori. because
there is so inuch of it nobody will steal
it. They plant cotton too thick. :mnd
fertilizer is unknown. bitt the .land.
with fair cultivation. will yield from
one-third to1half a bale with onle 01' tWO
ploughings. (One aL tog e t th e r with
ploughs that You ride on. No walking
and scraping cotton out here. The
lands are very fertile.
But here is another side of the picture

which I have discover-d. We pay lifty
cents per hundred or 8.5t per hale for
picking cotton. There are noi negroes
to pick cotton here. anti it costs them
1.25 per hundred to pick it. Some-

timies in lower Oklahoma they bring
over a few negroes to pick. and then
rush them back aeross the lied Iliver
into Texas. Where we pay .5ito
pick 1-t> pounds of seed cotton these
people pay 18.75. and then do not get
it all picked. That gives us an advan-
tage of the difference between 47.50 and
$18.75. sav $11.75. or more than two

cents a pound on each bale. Therefore
when we get ten cents a bale for cotton
they get less than eight cents, counting
that difference in picking. And yet
these people are so prejudiced against
the darkey that they don't want him
in here at all. The cotton States in the
South niiht.well say "-The Lord forbid
that anybody shall ever invent a suc-
cessful eottoL-picker." It will not onl v

deprive thousands of negroes in the
South from earning a living in the Fall,
but it will solve the cotton-gathering
problei in the Southwest, and then we

of the South will have to go out of the
cotton-raising business.

I got the two last issues of THE TDM':.
to-day, and even read the outside-
something I don't usually do at home.
Any news from east of the Mississippi
River seems like news from home. for

the big dailies out here deal mostly with
St. Louis. Denver, Kansas City and Des
Moines. I tried to buy an Eastern pa-

per yesterday. but the nearest thing T
could get to it was one from Chicago.

I see you are having a carnival at
home. Glad it tame while I wasn't
there:

I could till up yout- paper about all
kinds of people. religious sects. manner
of merchandise, line houses. big steers,
hot tamales. Mexican Chili, the neces-

sity of eating irish potatoes at every
meal. and so forth, but guess t.his will
be a big enough doso of the "West"
for one time. 1-1. . LESESNE.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The F~ur-niture MIan, Levi Block. tf]

Plant Wood's tested and tr-ue Wheat
Seed. The 1R. B. Lorvea Drug Store.

Try a jar of Hidden Salad with your
Ch-istmas turkey.

WVanted-5001 bushels of good ground
Stock Peas. will piay $1.00 petr bushel,
delivered a't Clar-k's War-ehou-se. [tf

For Rent-A good two htorse fat-t
with good seven r-oomn building and one
tenant house. Apply to S. 31. You mans
llanning. S. C'.

Your Christmas dlinner will not be
coplet'. ithout a jar- of Hidden. Sal-ad.

Wanted-First class far-met- to take
charge and over-see one fatrm. Run
seven olows. M~ust be industtrious, sober
and intelligent. M1arried man lire-
fered. Addr-ess. w-ith r-eferences.

Sutmter. S. C.

Wanted- Byv Chicago Mlanufactur-ing
House, persotn of trustworthiness and
somewhat famnil ir with local tet-ritor-y
as assistant in branch ottie. Salary $18
paid weekly. Permanent puositton. No
investment r-equi red. Pi-evious expe-
rience not essentitd to engaging. Ad-
dress. MIanag.er' Branches. Comno B lock,
Chicago. [12t-
Wood's Whtelt Seed is die best.

Tte RI. B. Lorvea Dr-ug Store.

Tobacco Seed.
1will hiav: on hand thte best variet it-s

ofTlobacco Seed. w.hiich I will he glamd
to furnish to those whoit w.ant themi. free-
o charie. Call at Clark's Wairehiouse.

Notice.

[have ten tine Mlules for sale which
can lie seen at the tresidence of the late

Silver. S. C.

For Sale.
200 Aerits of Latnd sit uate~d two and

one-half miles East of Mlanning. wvith
timber aind atbout thlitiv-ive :tcres
cleaeid. F'or terms aply to

or J1. Wt. Al-:ED).

The Oil Mill will Run.
To Mlv Friends and P'atr-ons of the .\Ian-
ning Oil Mlill:
am -glad to be able to announce

that have leased the Mlanning Oil
Millfr-om the Tr-ustees of the Indepen-

dent. Cotton Oil Co. and will oper-ate it
on mv own accoutnt the present season.

take this oppotrtunity to thank you
for the supptort and patronage you gave
me while I had charge of the mill for
the Independent Cottod Oil Co. and to
ask fot- a continuance of yourt suptlt
and patronage in the fututte.

Yours vecry truly,
C. R. St'ROTT.

.THE MST DESIRABLE

aN

UNURPED'~ocoEs:
CAPERS DRUC COMPANY,

CUMMERTON. S. C.

IThe_
People Behind

Are the people who
have not investigat- '

ed our ciaiis about ,

our Shoes.
Turn on the search-

S lights, with the in-
tention of disproving

5 what we say and you
will be disappointed.

a-.. ±J J .....

are the P o in ts in
which "GQueen Qual-
ity and Crossett o [
Shoes excel.
The last point shows
we give the most for
the least.

I Mutual Dry Goods CO.

aj-

aP-

store t e juatrs,I i.dC
Brie-chevr "es enrQualon.

Shoes
exPEel0

a-a

least.
Biao-fB d o ut. p cal rie t. - . .----

SMutaryayments.o

k i d p . . .. - - -- - - -- - - - --

th on y pe ily ree a h --------

ai- e i n . s eca l re d -- - --- . ----

S. K AS Oa- -F
a- -mmm T Na-a- -

Meet Santa Ulaus

The Xmas Shopper's
Place of Delight.

\nything that gives pleasur. dolights: anvthing That
brins prolit t. with least ti'ouble, thi
thin- yuu want. you are pleased: when you get it for less money
you are deligited. You crtainly get the best values at
RfGBY'S now. Hlave %ouibeen in diuring the las-t day or so to
the beautiful

Holiday Goods
The store is ablaze with all the pretty thing that SamaClnus
brings around aiout Xmas time. It is easy for Santa Claus to
ind things here. for there is an abundance of -ifts for young
and old. lust one word. wont you come before the crowd gets
too large for us to give you the time we like to givte customer.
and hefore a griat many splendid values are gone.

Toys for the Little Folks.
We have always had a big lie of Toys for the Little

Folks ever*v year. bit this vear srpIasso the! the all. Every-
thing m oys. such as

Engines. Dolls. Doll Beds, Doll
Carriages. Go-Carts, Trunks. Etc.,

All kindat of mechanical Toys. Gomic Toys. Picture Books.
S'torv Book,. etc.: ever thing that delights the heart of a child.
ad'for the Grown Folks. Toilet Cas es. Manicure Sets. Collar
and Cuff Boxes. Albums. HandbagS: also a fine line of Crockery
and Glass Novelties. Don't forget

THE BIG DOLL
we give away every Xmas. You can Nee her in our Window
now. With every1ce. purchase of Toys you get. a ehance. Ask
for the Tickets. yours may be the lucky tiumber.

NO0........ ....---...-

SAVE THIS TIICKET-

For any Cas.h purchasec in Toy unount-
iarto tEN CE-NTS we v one f these
Tickets. entitling the holder to a Free
Chance at the beautiful DotL on exhibi-
tion. to be :;ivcn to holder of lucky nun-
her. on date amdvertised at our store.

J. H. RIGBY, Manning, S. C.

What about a nice Fur for a Xmas present. or a Swell
Coat ? We've the linest line of Cloaks and Furs in Manning.
If vou want to give :a present that would delight the heart of

every Housekeeper. just come around and let ;ue sell you a nice
pair of Wool Blankets. We have them the very best. Tf vou

w:nt satisfaction, do your Xmas shopping with

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

re.A stock that would do credit to one of the largest cit

ilass for the Young Ladies. Watehes, Clocks and beautiful

anta Claus' HeadQUarter8 Here.
ost wonderful line of Watches, .best valnes ever olTered. All
ddecriptions , uaramnteed gzood tume-keepers. I

LHOLIDAYX PRICES NOW....$1 $5 UP TO$2

Beautiful Clocks.
rteverv kind of Clock fronm the plaini Kitehent Chlock or Alarmu
the buasidsomest Parlor Tlimiepiece.

LPRICES...........-..------60c $1 cP To $12 Pl

dsome Rugs & Art Squares.
t would he a more appropriate presenit for the boine Inmot a goodl
e have all sizes. boug~ht at lowest prces.

psowpredah..-.ISALE FOR CHRIST- 50c 75c. $1.50 $5
qiares in Smnyrna or Axmuinuter. eheapeest youl eert hteard of.

Swhole floor: $3.50 To $25

All Sorts of Toys for Boys an& Girls.
mms, Soldier Sets, Tea TIables and l)ishes. ( a~mes, Wagons atd

her playthIingzs that delinght thte lit tle oe's andt maik e
1
bristma s

CHEAPEST PRICES ON RECORD.

rniture
$26£
$7.40.

T$15 Eac

mw of these' beutiful *

25c. 90c. UP

akesthe Ilce of Cut

- FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

IflhNINGllG


